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54'1.'H CONGRES~,
2d Session.

}

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

REP01tr
{

No. 2587.

EASTERN JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF TEXAS.

JANUARY

20, 1897.- Referred to the House Calendar and ordered to he printed.

Mr. BRODERICK, from the Committee on the Judiciary:, submitted the
following

REPORT.
[To accompany H. R. 9469, vetoed, and House Doc. No. 184.]

The Committee on the Judiciary, to which was referred the President's
veto of House bill 9469, has had the same under consideration, and
beg leave to report as follows:
•
The objections of the President to the bill are substantially as
follows:
First. That there are now sufficient places in the district for holding
court, and that the parties having business in the courts are not serio ·ly inconvenienced under the present system;
Second. That the district judge and district attorney in the district
express themselves in opposition to the bill as unnecessary, etc.;
Third. That there is not sufficient court business in the counties comprising- the proposed divisio~ to warrant tlte establishme11t of another
place for holding court, and
Fourth. 'l'hat the terms of court provided for in this bill would interfere with business in the other courts, and, particularly, that the criminal docket at Paris is so large that now cases can not be as promptly
disposed of as the ends of justice require.
In answer to the first objection, your committee states that the terriritory compr:ising the eastern judicial district of Texas covers an area
of more than - - miles and extends from the Gulf of Mexico to Red
River, tlle northern boundary of the State, and that courts are now
held at Paris, near the northern boundah of the district, and at Tyler
aud J efferson, both of which arc north of the center of the district, and
at Galveston, near tbe sout l1we tern border of the district, and that no
place is now provided for the holdin g of court near the center or southea tern portion of the district, and that th e courts nearest, the territory
forming the propo ed division are held at 'ryler and Galveston. Proce.· ' i . ued again ·t persons resident in nine of the counties in the propo. d di i ion i now returuable to the Galveston court, and in the
r maining two it i now returnable to the court at Tyler.
B aumont i ituated in the outhea tern part of the eastem judicial
di rict of Texa . It i di tant from Galveston, on an air line, approxima ly 100 mil
but y tbe usual line of travel by railway, 135 miles,
while
l r i li. tant from B aumont about 175 miles.
1 rom
ight of th countie of the proposed division th e citizens, in
g ing to al
to11 by th u.-ni:llly traveled route, have to pass tbrongh
B • umon
ho from ., v n of tll conn ties 1Jei11g compelled to clia11ge
c r and at tim · ·ubjecte to inconvenie11t delays in making railway
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connections. Citizens of the other three counties are as near to Beau•
mont a to either Galveston or Tyler, aud in some cases nearer, and the
traveliug facilities for reaching Beaumont are as good as for reaching
ith r of th oth r points, Galveston or Tyler. There are now running
into Beaumont four r, ilroads, and others are under constructio n. The
Kan aH City, Pittsburg and Gulf Railway will be completed from Kansas
Qjty to the Gulf by March. These roads do now, or will when con' truct )d, traver, e, to a greater o.r less extent, the severa,l couuties propo, ed to be p laced in the new division.
Wll n the eastern,imlicial district of Texas was crea,ted. the counties
forming the propo~ed division. were sparsely settled and had but few,
if any, railroads; but within the past few years the population and
wealth of the e counties h ave rapidly increased.
urnont and Orange, the latter a city distant about 23 miles from
011t, w re a few years ago small villages, doing but little busitliey are now citie · with a population of several thousands each,
:rnd lt:t\'e larg·e manufacturing hitere. ts; and the counties contiguous
th r to, which are included i.u the propo ·ed new division, have correpon<lingly incr ased in population, and a considerable immigration is
110w pomi11g into tlli section of the tate.
Sabine Pass, 28 miles distant a11cl i11 Jefl'er on Uounty, and which a few years ago hrul only about
tbe bar and no commerce or i:;bipping of any con sey rea, on of tbe improvemellt of the harbor at that
ont i<le, a contim1oui-; depth of water from the Gulf
th d p water in ·ide the pass of 24 feet, a11d the
onnag of ve Rel. now pasRing through this port
reased, and tbe port bid fair to become in the fnture
rnportant harbor:-; on the GnU Coa t. As a natural
dmiral y litigation re:-1pecting maritime matters wi11
1 this vic ini ty, anu tl1e propo ·el court would furni h
v ni nt tribmrnl.
rritory included in the proposed divi ion covers
·e mile
H.l has a population of about !J0,000
of
the hipmeut of lumber alone
ine P
o · · n markets amounted to
ti
mated to be five time as
ber i manufactured in
ioned to indica
· ·sio11. It i
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and being in said division, it is reasonable to conclu<l that the court
business will be amply sufficient to justify CongTess in providiug for a
court for said division.
In answer to the fourth and last objection, it does not appear that
the term of court provided for in the bill will iujul'iously iuterfere with
the terms of court already now by law provided for. If the proposed
legislation becomes law, the court at Paris will have nine weeks term
during the year, and it appears that this will be sufficient time to give
proper attention to all business that may hereafter be pending in said
court. But in the event it is hereafter ascel'tained that sufficient tim·e
has not been allotted :4aid court, or that the time for holding court at
the several places has uot been equitably fixed, subsequent legislation
to this end, which is always easy of accomplishment, can correct this
error.
Thecauseof alargedocket and large amount of businessattheParis
court has been on account of the jurisdiction exercised by that court
over a large territory in the Indian Territory fruitful in litigation. By
recent legislation, the jurisdiction (')f the court at Paris over the terri~ory in t~ie Indian Territory has been taken away, and it is believed that
rn the future comparatively little litigation will arise in that court.,
a1~d the time allotted for the holding of court fixed by the present bill
will be ample to dispose of all business that would :find its way to that
court.
This bill has twice passed the House without o~jection. No Member
from the State of Texas or elsewhere, or any party in interest, has ever
opposed the bill or assigned any reason why the bill should not become
a law. The bill has been discussed a,n d explained in the House, and
Y?Ur committee have no advice that any objection existed against the
bill ~xcept _as herein stated, and believing it is to the interest of the
pubhc service and public good, and will result in economy, convenience to the people, a,n d a speedy dispatch of court business, recommend that the bill do pass, the objections of the President to the contrary notwithstanding.
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